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NEW METHOD S OF DETERMINING VISCOSITY AND
PRESSURE OF REFRIGERANT/LUBRICANT MIXTURES
H. 0. Spauschus and o. A. Henderson
Spauschus Associates, Inc.
Atlanta Technology Center, Suite 410
1575 Northside Drive, NW
Atlanta, GA 30318
ABSTRACT

Properties of refrigerant/lubricant mixtures are
important for design and reliable operation of vapor
compression and absorption refflgeration equipment.
£valuatJOn of substitute refrigerants and lubncants tor
CFCs and of new working fluids for absorption systems
can be enhanced by the availability of rap1d and accurate methods for determimng fluid properties. This
paper descnbes new methods for measurmg viscosity
and pressure of refrigerant/lubricant mixtures over com.
positions fo zero to one hundred percenr and temperatures from -40 to + 150 Celsuis. The equipment and
methods can also be applied to fluids for absorption
systems. Automatic data acqwsition, data reduction
and computer generated graphics are utilized. Typical
VISCosity-pressure-temperature-composition data are
presented to illustrate engmeering applicability.
INTRODUCTIO N
The primary reason tor introducing an oil into positive displacement vapor compression systems is to
lubricate compressor bearings; secondary reasons,
depending on compressor design. include sealing of
clearances and to aid in heat removal from the compressor. In absorption systems, the compressor is
replaced by a thermally activated generator. The low
volatility fluid serves as solVent tor the refrigerant and.
in the evaporator and condenser of these absorption
systems. n behaves in a similar manner as does the
lubricant circulating through the condenser and evaporator of vapor compression systems. In both types of
equ1pment, thermal performance is determined by
propert1es of the refngeranl/lubr icant working fluid and
not by properties of the pure refrigerant. In addition, in
the case of vapor compression systems, the lubricant
for the compressor consists of a mixture of lubricant
and refrigerant. Thus it is clear that knowledge of the
properties of these refrigeration working fluids is re.
quired for system design and performance analysis.
The ASH RAE Handbook Chapter on Lubricants for
Fletrigerant Systems provides a discussion of properties of lubricant/refrig erant mixtures. Many of the
experimental measurements were conducted in universities using specially designed research equipment
The working flu1ds that were studied included primarily
CFC-12, HCFC-22, CFC-1 1, CFC-1 14, R-502 and a few
other, less well-known refrigerants. The lubricants
were primarily mineral oils of refrigeration grade quality. In general. these studies provided background
Information about lubricant/refrige rant mixtures for the
materials then used. The measurements were tedious
and mimmal success in developing fundamental understanding was reported.

Major segments of the refrigeration industry will be
to use new working fluids that are environmentally acceptable. Properties of many of these
fluids are unknown. Flapid and accurate measurements of working fluid properties are needed to evaluate performance cntena for CFC substitures and their
companion lubricants. In this paper we discuss the
significance of viscosity and solubility as these properties relate to heat transfer, pressure drop and hydrodynamic lubncation. Examples are provided of experimental resuM obtained with computer-base d equipment des1gned for effic1ent and accurate data acquisition and reduction.
requ~red

HEAT TRANSFER AND PFIESSUFIE DFIOP
The presence of oil in refrigeration systems has
effects on heat exchanger thermal performance and
pressure drop which are not negligible (for example
Parmelee 1964. Schlager. et al. 1990 I and 11. Alofs. et
al. 1990). The performance prediction of systems wrth
these mixtures as working fluids is further complicated
by the facts that two phase, multi-compone nt flow
exists and that the evaporation and condensation of
the work1ng fluid may be incomplete. These complexities render an analytical approach impractical and
current practice is to develop correlations from empirical data which allow prediction of the convect1ve heat
transfer coefficient and friction factor. Development
and use of these correlations generally require knowledge of the dynam1o viscosny, density, thermal conductivity and specific heat of the mixture. It is the
purpose here to examine the effect of viscosity on heat
transfer and pressure drop and to present typical
experimental data.
The concentraton of oil in the working fluid varies
quite widely from point to point in the refrigeration
system from only a few percent 1n the heat exchangers
to a large concentration in the compressor sump. The
low oil-concentratio n condition is important from the
viewpoint of heat exchanger design and pumping
power, while the high oil concentration is important for
proper compressor lubrication. The viscosity of the
mixture varies considerably with respect to oil concan.
tration and with respect to temperature (for example.
ASH RAE Handbook Aetenerce 1, Spauschus et al.
1987, Baustain et at. 1986). A number of attempts have
been made to predict the viscosity of refrigerant/lubricant muaures from viscosities of the pure fluids as a
function oftemperature (Hirschberg 1 966. Kruse et al.
1984, Baustain et al. 1966 and Speaker et al. 1986).
Predictions based on averages of mass and molar
concentrations. as well as more complicated expressions. have been evaluated. bur to date no universal
expression. surtable for all mixtures over wide ranges
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of temperature and concentration has been developed. Accurate mixture viscosity measurements for
many refrigerant/lubricant combinations are required
to advance basic understanding of heat transfer mecha~
nisms for these fluids.
Measurement of the pressure at saturation of the
mixtures over the temperature range of interest is also
important due to pressure drop and pumping power
considerations (Parmelee 1964). Experimental studtes (Macken et al. 1979. Alofs et al. 1990) have shown
tncreases in pressure drop due to the presence of
small amounts of oil at typical suction line conditions.
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The role of refrigeration oils is to lubricate compressors to assure efflc•ent performance, high reliability
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tant: boundary lubrication for start-up. hydrodynamic
lubrication to produce a stable oil film between bearing
elements during running and mixed lubrication 1n intermediate stages. Compresso r beanngs are designed
to operate wrth the bearing elements separated by a
Detailed analysis of these data and other VISCOSity
refrigerant/lubricant fluid film that can carry a substanby Speaker and Spauschus
tial load without significant friction loss and wear. To studies previously reviewed
observations:
achieve this requirement. m1nimum film thickness must lead to the following
be maintained over the entire range of compressor
- Viscosity of HCFC-22 mixtures are significantly
operating conditions. Factors to consider include
those of CFC-12 with the same oil and at
friction loss, heat removal. oil supply to the bearing, lower than are
composition.
elastic and thermal distortion of the bearings and the same we1ght
stability of the oil film.
- Differences in viscosity increase with increas1ng
A major complexity in design of refrigeration comconcentration and with decreasing tern_.
pressors is the changing composition of the working refrigerant
fluid. and hence its viscosity. over a wide range of perature.
operating parameters. Viscosity data for refrigerant/oil
-For a321SO mineral oil at temperatures of tOO °F
mixtures are a basic requirement for compressor beardisolution of 8 to 1o percent refrigerant in·
ing des•gn and lubricant specifiCation: this v1scosity is and above,
oil is about equivalent to a 40 °F (28 °C)
strongly Influenced by temperature and composition. the mineral
in temperature.
Increasing temperature and increasing refrigerant increase
composition both resutt in reduced viscosity of the
- Little, it any, v1scosity information is presently
refrigerant/oil mixture and limn the bearing loads that
tor synthetic lubricants in combination with
available
are
s
relationship
These
the fluid film can support.
a~ernative refngerants.
CFC
Figure
in
and
mixtures
R-12/oil
for
I
illustrated in Figure
II for R-22/oil mixtures. Figures I and II are from Chapter
s of the 1986 ASHRAE Refrigeration Handbook with
TAL. EQUIPMENT AND MEASUREMENTS
cnation for references to Little 1952, Albright and EXPERIMEN
A review ot physical principles used for experimenMandelbaum 1956 and Loftier 1971. and are in each
tal determination of viscosity, which include capillary
case for naphthenic mineral oils of ISO 32 viscosity.
flow, angular deflection of coaxial cylinders. falling and
dO,OOC ..::----~-------------,
rolling body and oscillatory mouon. was presented by
:ii!C.OOO
~coo
Speaker et al. 1987. These methods are generally not
2000
1000
well suited for measurements of refrigerant/lubricant
<00
mixtures because of (a) the wide range of viscosities
'.,; 2.00
that are of interest, (b) high pressure at elevated tem~ ;~~
~ -40
peratures and (c) difficulty of capturing output data
20
electronically. The met11od reponed in th•s paper
10
utilizes a new type of viscometer developed by Cambridge Applied Systems, Inc. Operation of the instrument is based on electromagnelic forces and the time
required for a metallic piston to traverse a known
distance through the fluid. Two electric coils. one on
each end, are installed on the outside of the passageway through which the piston moves. With the piston
at one end. the coil at the other end is energized.
creating a magnetic field which pulls the p•ston back to
the starting point. The time required for this travel is
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measured, which is related to the viscosity of the fluid.
The passageway, coils and piston are enclosed
in
stainless steel which is threaded for connection to the
high pressure cell which houses the fluid to be measured.
The instrument is calibrated by charg1ng the. cell
wrth a fluid of known viscosrty over the temperature
range of interest. The cell is then charged, first wrth the
lubricant and then wllh the refrigerant under controlle
d
cond1t1ons to arrive at the desired composition. The
fluid mixture is then heated or cooled at a predeter
mined slow rate wllh efficient magnetic stirring to assure equilibnum. Viscosity-temperature outputs are
recorded electronically.
Temperature is measured by an RTD buitt into the
VISCosity head as near as possible to the piston.
Temperature and viscosity readings may be v1ewed on
a monrtor during the run and the data are recorded on
a compute r disc for data analysis.
Pressure IS measured in a separate cell equ1pped
wrth thermocouples and a high accuracy electron
ic
transduc er wnh continuous output. The pressure
transduc er is first calibrated for zero pressure output
and linearity by evacuating the cell and then charging
with a fluid of known saturation pressure. The appara·
tus is then thermally cycled with concurrent recordin
g
ot pressure and temperature. Care is taken to insure
adequate response time for the sensors and to avoid
condensation in the pressure pick-up tube.
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Fig. IV. Comparison of Ex!=!&tn'nental Data and Manufactu
rer's
Data. for a 300 SUS Nepf'lthenu; Minend Oil

EXAMPLE MEASUR EMENTS
Example measurements are shown in Figures Ill
through V. Figure Ill shows data furnished by the
manufac turerfort he calibration fluid (for one piston) as
the solid line, together with the data points as measured by our equipment. Excellent agreement is ob~ ~ ~ ~ 100 ·~ ·~ ·~ ·~~
T~ti'T'I~•P"Dtura, '"F"
served over the viscosrty range of about 30 to 300
Fig. V. ComJ:~ariaon of ExPer1mentel Data with Published
centipoise. Figure IV shows a comparison of our
V-.Juo1 fer R-134& Vapor Pressure
experimental data points for a 300 SUS mineral base
Figures VI and VII illustrate viscosity and saturatiOn
lubricant wrth data provided by the oil supplier over the
pressure (or solubility) for a 60 percent mixture of a 300
v,scosrty range of about 15 to 215 centiPOise, Figure
V SUS mineral base lubricant with HCFC-123.
The exshows a comparison of our experimental data with
perimental data points are recorded along with the
publishe d data for HFC-134a. In all three example
s, curve that bast fits the data in the least squares
sense.
the agreement is seen to be el(cellent. ~ should be
The average error between measured and calculate
d
noted that the present method of measuring viscosity
values for viscosity is 0.276 centipoise and for pressure
facilitates recording of many, ottenfou rtofive hundred
, is 0.029 psia. The excellent agreement t>etween measdata points which can then be reduced to equations by ured
data and those predicted by the equation 1S
means of in-house mu~iple linear regression analysis.
clearly evidenL
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CONCLUSIONS
• New methods for determining viscosity and vapor
pressure of refrigerant/lubricant mixtures have been
developed.
- The new methods are based on automatic data
minimal requorement for attention once
the cell is loaded wrth a moxture of the desored compoacquis~oon, w~h

sition.
- Accuracy of the resuttant data are excellent and can
be extended by reducing the rate of thennal cycling
and by further imporvong the quality of the sensors.
- The data acquisition and data reduction routines
that have been developed will provide information on
propertoes of relrogerant/lubricant mixtures required tor
heat transfer, pressure drop and hydrodynamic lubrication analyses.
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